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CHICAGO CHALLENGES.

Wishes to Play Nebraska Nine at
the Big City.

Manager Bell of the baseball team
1b In receipt of a challenge from Chi-

cago University for a game to be
played In Chicago on any one of the
four following dates, May 4, 6, C or 7.

Whether this challenge can be accepted
or not remains to be seen. Nebraska
already has a heavy schedule and these
dates are practically filled. Neverthe-
less an attempt to take on this game
will likely be made. The Cornhusker
nine will be in Illinois according to
the present schedule on the Gtli and 7th
of May and Chicago could be made at
this time with but comparatively little
extra expense and time. At any rate,
Nebraska has reason to feel compli-

mented over a challenge from Chicago
University. It indicates stronger than
ever the growth In athletics made at
Nebraska in the past four years and
gives evidence of her present high
standing In college athletics.

Joint Party Tonight.

The Joint party of the three liter-
ary societies. Union, Dellnn and Pal-ladia- n,

will be held at the art hall
this evening. The entertainment com-

mittee has kept the exact nature of Its
plans Becret In order that their novelty
may be more fully appreciated. Chan-

cellor Andrews will be present and
deliver a short addresB. At odd times

i

during the evening the following num-

bers will bo given:

Trombone Solo Mr. Cornell
Reading Mr. Bates
Guitar Solo Mr. Daughters
Piano Solo Miss Sargent
Quartet Dellans
Violin Solo Mr. Husted

It Is understood that the committee
haB made very extensive plans and

all the Boclety people are looking for-

ward to a most delightful evening and
one which will mean much for society
life In the University.

School of Music Locals.

Miss Donbrava has returned from

North ,Bend, where she visited her pa-

rents.

Miss Nellla. Houtz and Miss Marjorle
Gullfoil went to Omaha to attend the
concert given by Kocalan.

Miss Olive Dopson has been 111 this
week with the grip. Her plater from

Newman Grove has been with her.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O street

The executive committee at Leland
Stanford has forbidden the annual
class rush, and the classes have agreed
to accept the ultimatum.

Dr. Ketchum, OcullBt, Richards bile
Glasses fitted and guaranteed.

Minnesota is discussing the advisa-

bility of reducing the combined aca- -'

demlc. and medical courses from seven

r.'. wFffiff r i i.
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May Meet The Gophers.

Enthusiasm Is running high In track
Ifnm circles over the probability of
securing a meet with Minnesota this
year. The manogemont has been ne-

gotiating with the Northmen for some
time, but no definite arrangements
have been made as yet. It Is sincerely
hoped that tne Nebraska athletes may
have an opportunity of coping with
her strongest athletic rival In the field
of track athletics as well as football
and basket ball.

Short Practice Yesterday.

Baseball practice lasted little more
than an hour yesterday. The field was
in poor condition, being slippery from
the effects of the forenoon's rain. Be-

sides. It was cold and damp, but It is so
late In the season that the men felt
they had to practice anyway, and so
about twenty-fiv- e candidates reported,
'l ne men were instructed in batting the
flis t part of the hour, and line-u- p for a
four-innin- g game during the last half

a which we shall
Keep of White Blue." Columbia

below, it The
for close of $100 13 drawing

be doing If win as well as the prize:

KNOT

One dainty badge we'll ever wear,
Till college life depart.

It nestles In his lady's hair.
And on heart.

And eyes grow bright, and hearts grow
light,

And spirits rise
To see colors that we

A knot of white and

CHORUS:
A little knot of white and blue.

hour. Two teams were picked and
about an even score It began
to rain about 4 and men
were compelled leave

The track men not but
took a In the The men
were also drilled inBlde in the

high Jump, and those events
which could be practiced

Medical Society. f
The medical society met last night In

room 301. Owing to the Btormy
weather attendance was small, but
the was heartily

by the listeners. Mr.
read an article on Ideals in Medi-

cine" by Norman D. Mr.
Sturdevant read the on "Medi-

cine" in a series of on "The
Choice of a The society
decided to accept an invitation from
the Nebraska section of the American
Chemical society to attend its meeting
on the will take the place
of the meeting of the society.

Dr. Bentz, Dentist, Eleventh and O.

See line of 25c Inkwells in
window .

BASE BALL WINS

Military Department Makes Fav-lorab- le

Ruling.

The difficulty that recently arose be-

tween the baseball boys and the mili-
tary officers has disappeared suddenly
and completely. The commandant an-

nounced to the battalion Wednesday
night that those who had taken three
semesters of drill previous to the open-
ing of the present semester, and have
been carrying their five hours this
semester, will have completed all re-

quirements by April -- 1st. and can then
drop out of the battalion. If they

drill at that time, however,
no credit will be given for this

work In the military department.
This ruling. It will be seen, is made on
tho old regulation, not on the new.
The old system required four semes-
ters of drill, but this was for three
hours per week only. Under the pres-

ent system, three of drill are
required and the battalion falls In five
dayB In the week. For the additional

zA Sample "Colors" Song

Nebraska has "colors' semg. publish next Saturday.
"A Knot and University's song, which we

give and compare with Nebraska's "Scarlet and Cream."
date the the contest near, and something must

the prize song is to popular favor

"A OF WHITE AND BLUE."

the student

anew,
the love,

blue.

made.
o'clock, the

to the field.

were outside,
workout gym.

pole
ault,

indoors.

tho
program rendered ap-

preciated Harger
"Art
Bridge, M.

paper
articles

Profession."

30th. This
regular

Porter's

OUT.

abandon
semes-ter'- H

semesters

The badge our fathers knew.
Our sons In turn its charm shall learn,
A knot of white and blue.

No lapse of time can hope to harm,
Nor after years dispel,

The fresh, unfailing, tender charm
Of what we love so well,

Of days that fly In rapture by.
Of friends so staunchly tfue,

And alma mater's dainty badge,
A knot of white and blue.

time spent under the new regulation
credit to tho amount of ono and one- -
half hours 1b given. By giving the
boys an opportunity to drop out at the
first of April, it is figured that they
will have fulfilled the requirements
as to time under the old ruling, minus
the credit already earned this semester.

This ruling gives those who wish to
play baseball during the spring months
an opportunity to do bo, but by sacri
ficing the hour and a half of credit
that would be gained if they were to
continue until the end of the semester.

Chemists to Meet.

The Nebraska section of the Amer-
ican Chemical society announces its
thirty-fir- st annual meeting for next
Monday evening, March 30th, in room
4 of the chemical laboratory. The
evening's program will consist of a
discussion on "Th Physiological
Chemistry of Uric Acid," by Prof. A. C.
Stokes, of the School of Medicine, at
Omaha. All Interested are cordially
invited to hear the address.

The Palace Barber Shop; 8 chairs.

"Willie's P.ar told him- - to send his' 'washing to the 'Evans.M- - v

fC

No. JJ5.

Canipus Gleanings.

Jennie had a little dog
And It was black as coal,

And ovorywhere that Jennie went
That dog was bound to Btroll.

It strolled with her to school ono day,
And raised a dreadful racket.

The teacher grabbed It by the tall
And tanned Its little Jacket.

Ho danced that dog around the room.
By Its caudle long appendage.

And when It came to school next day
Its tall was In a bandage.

J. L. Van Burg has Just recovered
from a severe attack of tho measles.

Miss Mildred Slater Is convalescent
after a hard tussle with tho measles.

Professor Swcezey Is busy arranging
lantern hlhUH to be ubcc! In some of his
lectures.

Vernon Lovltt has been called to
I.a Harper. 111., where his sister Is

quite seriously ill.

Tho Delta Upsllon fraternity will
give an Informal dance at their chapter
house this evening.

I

Miss Jeannette Burllngame left yes-

terday for an over-Sunda- y visit with
her folks at Sutton.

Prof. H. R. Smith and S. W. Perin
have returned homo from their trip
to Manhattan, Kan.

Mr. Joe T. Miller of the Tennessee
hlRtoiical society, Nashville, called at
the Nebraska Mttorlcal society rooms
Wednesday.

Professor Barbour has received from
the Santa Fe a splendid panoramic
view showing some of the most beau-

tiful scenery of tho Grand Canyon.

Mr. A. L. HopkinH of Oakdale, who
has collected many, stones and Indian
relics In Antolope county, is in Lin-

coln, tho guest of the historical so-

ciety.

Miss Edith Landis has, been given a
leave of nbseuce from University worjc

for three weeks, on account of ill
health. Her unwelcome vacation will-b- e

spent at her home in Waverly.

Professor Dann is still detained at
hiB home in Ohio by tho lingering ill-

ness of his father, and it is uncertain
Just when be will bo abe to return.-Durin- g

his absence Professor Elliot
has charge of his classes.

y M

S. R. Cook, M. 8., A. M a former
fellow in physics here, has Just pre-

pared for publication a paper embody-
ing tho results of investigations of
speclall problems in fluid motion, per-

formed here several years ago.

Secretary Ross of ihe Y. M. C. A. is'
still confined to bis room with the
grip, having but recently, experienced
A relapse that will postpone his re-

covery some .time. He has been 111 fpr
a. monthpastand was Improving rapld'-- j

Jywhen he suffered this lMtck-set- .
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